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Barclays PLC and Barcllays Bank PL
LC (“Barclays”) note the publication
p
to
oday of stresss test outcomes for UK
t Bank of England
E
(“Bo
oE”). Under the
t BoE’s asssessment of the effects of
o the modelled adverse
banks by the
stress scen
nario, Barclayys’ minimum stressed Common Equitty Tier 1 (“CE
ET1”) ratio ovver the perio
od 2017-21,
after taking
g account off CRD IV distrribution restrrictions, was 7.4%, which exceeded th
he stress test hurdle rate
of 6.8%.
mum stressed
d CET1 ratio occurred
o
in 2018
2
of the teest period, an
nd was below
w the systemiic reference
The minim
point for th
hat year of 7.9%.
7
Howevver, Barclays was not askeed to submitt a revised ca
apital plan byy the BoE in
light of thee steps alread
dy taken during 2017 to strengthen
s
itts capital possition. Thesee actions are reflected in
the increasse in Barclayys CET1 ratio
o from 12.4%
% at 31 Deccember 2016
6, used as the starting po
oint for the
stress test, to 13.1% reported at 30
3 September 2017. Con
nversion of Additional
A
Tie
er 1 securitiees (“AT1s”)
was not triiggered unde
er the stress test
t
outcomees.
An elemen
nt of the 5.0%
% drawdown1 in the BoE’ss 2017 stresss test reflectss litigation an
nd conduct isssues which
Barclays is aiming to reesolve. Barclays continue
es to target a
an end state CET1
C
ratio off around 13%
%, although
mporarily run above that leevel until thesse legacy issu
ues are resolvved.
it may tem
% comprised the 4.5% CR
RD IV minimu
um CET1 rattio requiremeent and the
The stress test hurdle rate of 6.8%
2017 Pillarr 2A CET1 req
quirement off 2.3%. The stress test sysstemic reference point forr 2018 was 7.9%,
7
which
also includ
ded the 1.1%
% phased-in G-SIB
G
buffer applicable in
n 2018 based
d on the Novvember 2016
6 FSB G-SIB
list2.
mum stressed
d UK Tier 1 leverage rattio was calcu
ulated at 3.6
6% after tak
king account of CRD IV
The minim
distribution
n restrictions, which exceeded the 3.25% minimum hurdlee rate, but was
w slightly below the
rounded 3.6% systemicc reference point.
p
Barclayys reported a 5.0% UK Tier 1 leverage ratio
r
as at 31 December
2016, whicch was the sttarting point for the stresss test modelling.
The BoE sttress test resu
ults for UK ba
anks can be found
f
on the BoE website
e at
http://ww
ww.bankofeng
gland.co.uk/p
publications//Pages/newss/2017/stressstesting.aspx and Barclayys’ results
are summa
arised below..

1
2

After takiing account of CRD
D IV distribution re
estrictions.
Based on
n the 2016 FSB list of Global Systemiccally Important Banks (G-SIB), publisshed on 21 Novem
mber 2016, Barclayys’ G-SIB buffer wass reduced from
2.0% to 1
1.5%. This G-SIB buffer is reflected in
n the systemic refe
erence points set frrom 1 January 2018 onwards.

Summary stress test results
The following Barclays’ results are extracted from the BoE stress test results published today:

Capital and Leverage ratios
Fully loaded CET 1
PRA Transitional Tier 12
PRA Transitional Total Capital2
CET1 capital (£bn)
Risk weighted assets (£bn)
UK leverage ratio
UK leverage exposure (£bn)
1
2
3

As at
31.12.16
12.4%
15.6%
19.6%
45
366

Minimum
Stressed Ratio
after all strategic
management
actions including
CRD IV related
restrictions
7.4%1
9.7%
13.2%
34
454

As at
30.09.17
13.1%
16.9%
21.2%
42
324

5.0%
1,050

3.6%3
1,116

5.1%
1,002

Before applying distribution restrictions, the minimum stressed CET1 ratio was 6.2%.
The PRA transitional capital is based on the PRA Rulebook and accompanying supervisory statements.
Before applying distribution restrictions and other strategic management actions, the minimum stressed UK Tier 1 leverage ratio was 3.0%.
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About Barclays
Barclays is a transatlantic consumer and wholesale bank offering products and services across personal,
corporate and investment banking, credit cards and wealth management, with a strong presence in our two
home markets of the UK and the US.
With over 325 years of history and expertise in banking, Barclays operates in over 40 countries and employs
82,000 people. Barclays moves, lends, invests and protects money for customers and clients worldwide.
For further information about Barclays, please visit our website www.barclays.com
INFORMATION REGARDING FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS
This announcement contains forward-looking statements within the meaning of Section 21E of the US
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, and Section 27A of the US Securities Act of 1933, as
amended, with respect to the Barclays Group. These statements are based on the current beliefs and
expectations of Barclays’ management and are subject to significant risks and uncertainties. Actual
outcomes may differ materially from those expressed in the forward-looking statements. Factors that could
impact Barclays’ future financial condition and performance are identified in our filings with the Securities
and Exchange Commission (“SEC”) (including, without limitation, our Annual Report on Form 20-F for the
fiscal year ended 31 December 2016) which are available on the SEC’s website (www.sec.gov). Subject to
Barclays’ obligations under the applicable laws and regulations of the United Kingdom and the United States
in relation to disclosure and ongoing information, Barclays does not undertake to update the forwardlooking statements to reflect the impact of circumstances or events that may arise after the date of the
forward-looking statements.

No statement in this document is intended as a profit forecast and no statement in this document should be
interpreted to mean that the earnings per share for the current or future years would necessarily match or
exceed the historical published earnings per share.

